
CITY l.~GBR GOVER11MENT : Ordinance permitting marble and sl<t machines 
to operate and ptiJ occupation tax i llegal. 

p. ,., ~ 

ugust 21, 1935. ~! 
L 

Dr. H. D. Poe, captain, 
In Charge ot Reserve . olice Cor ps, 
Excelsior Springs , l.lisaouri. 

Dear dir: 

This department is i n r e ceipt or your letter ot 
some t~e ago wherein you request an opinion r egarding certain 
questions t herein contained as they relate to the City ot 
Excelsior dprings, which has changed from the aldermanic to 
the c1 ty manager f orm of government in 1~23. Your firs t 
question is as follows: ! 

"To be pe~ectly legal, a ccording 
to l aw in t his s t at e , should not 
the City Council have enacted 
certain ordinances coaplying with 
the wissouri statutes relating to 
the appointment or such police 
officers as were desired or neces
sary tor t he good government ot 
our city, establishing and defining 
t heir duties, e te?" 

dection 6~37, R.s . Lo . l92G, relating to the powers 
ot t he Council under city manager form ot gover nment i s as 
follows: 

"Except as herei n otherwise provided 
t he council ot any city organizing 
under this article shall have all 
the powers now or her eafter given 
to the council or to the mayor and 
council jointly, under t he law by 
whi ch such city adopting t his article 
was gover ned under its former organi
zat ion; and shall have such power 
over a.nd control of the admini s t ration 
ot t he city government as is provided 
i n t his article . 

"It shall be the dut y ot the council 
t o pass all ordinances and oth~r 
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measures conducive to the 
welfare or the city and to the 
proper carrying out of the pro
vis ions of t his article . It 
s hal l appoint a suitable person 
not a member of the council to 
be tbe administrative head of 
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the city government whose official 
title shall be 'city manager' . 
The council shall also provide 
tor all offices and positions in 
addition to t hose herein specified, 
which may become necessary tor the 
proper carrying on ot the work of 
tbe city, and shall fix the salary 
and compensation of all officers 
and employes or the city not herein 
provided tor. All officers ot the 
city shall be paid in e qual monthl7 
instal~ents tor their services 
and all employes of the city shall 
be paid monthly or at such shorter 
periods as the council s hal l 
deter.ine . The creation of all 
offices and salaries attached 
thereto, which may be provided tor 
by the council under this article 
shall be by ordinance, and theJ 
shall all be tor an 1nde:ti1l1 te 
term. The council shall also pro
vide office roo~ at the city hall 
or at some other convenient and 
suitable place in the cit7 tor the 
transaction of the business ot the 
city and tor the convenience of its 
officers. n 

In view ot the terms of Section 6937, supra, we are 
ot the opinion t hat it is the duty of the City Council, when 
the city manager form ot goverument is adopted, to enact 
all ordinances in conformity with the statutes in order 
to make effective the terms of s ections &g3o to &g45, R.s. 
~o. l92g, inclusive. 

Your second and third questions are: 

"Are the police who have been 
appointed without the enactment of 
such proper ordinances, legall7 and 
duly appointed officers in every 
sense ot the word?• 
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" * * • In the month or May 
this year our City Manager came 
to my office complaining that 
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the town was full ot marble machines 
and asked t hat I * * * make a survey 
or the city and get a list or the 
number or machines, find out who t he 
agents were who were planing them 
around throughout the city, e tc. 

"I complied with his request, * * * * 
Upon submitting my report I asked 
this question: 'Are you going to run 
these machines out ot town?• Answer: 
'No, we are going to create an 
ordinance wherein the agents placing 
such machines will pay an occupation 
tax so much per machine per year.• 
* * * * "Is not such an ordinance illegal, 
in as much as it makes the city an 
abettor t o the act or having possession 
or in aiding the pl acing ot such 
machines?" 

Referring again to dection 6~37, supra, in order tor t he 
appointment ot various police officers t o have been legal in 
every sense of t he word , it is our opinion t hat the City Council 
should have passed appropriate ordinances i n compliance with 
the statutes ; howeTer , bearing i n ~ind t hat there are t wo classes 
ot officers, i.e ., d9 jure and de f acto officers, we are or the 
opi nion t hat regardless ot the t a ct t hat t he Council tailed to 
pass appropriate ordinances, t he officers a cted and carried out 
the duties or police ofticera and are at leas t De f acto officers; 
therefore , as such defacto officers , their a cts may be considered 
l egal . 

A decision bearing on this ~uest1on is the case or Jtate 
ex rel. v. Cartwright, 122 o. App . l .c. 204-205, wherein the 
Court said : 

"ie readily concede t hat the 
appointment or the district clerk 
should have been made by the board 
at a r egular or special meeting 
t hereof. (Pugh v. School District 
:t.o . 5, 114 ~o . App. 688) And as 
t his was not done, t tat ur . Cartwright 
was not the dis t ric\ clerk de jure. 
But it does not f ollow t hat he must 
be r egarded as a mere interloper 
and his acts in the discharge or the 
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duties or the office held 
to be void because ot the 
absence of his tormal appoint
ment. In a recen~ case, this 
court, speaking •hrough Ellison, 
J ., quoted with approTal the 
doctrine in wtate y. Carroll, 
38 Conn ... 9, that, 'An officer 
de facto is one whose acts, 
though not t hose of a lawful 
officer, the law, upon principles 
of policy and justice, wi l l 
hold Talid so tar as they i nTolTe 
the interests ot the pub~io and 
third persons, where the duties 
ot the ottice were exercised 
(1) ~ithout a known appointment 
or election, but under such cir
cumstances of reputation or 
acquiescence as were calculated 
t o induce people without inquiry 
to submit to or 1nToke his 
action, supposing him to be the 
otticer he assumed to be , etc.' 
(Usher T. Telegraph Co., (not 
yet reported ) ). The school board 
by a course of conduct extending 
over a period of years recognized 
~. cart wri ght as district olerk, 
adopted and profited by his 
official act s and knowingly permitted 
t he county officers and t he general 
public t o de~ with him as a legal 
officer . These f acts constituted 
him such otticer de t acto and the 
enumeration taken and f iled by him 
in 1905 in the usual ay and in 
compliance with the requirements 
ot t~e statute must• be deemed to 
haT; been authorized by the school 
board . That bod7 •caused it to 
be t aken and forwarded to t he county 
clerk' within t he meaning ot the 
statute ." 

The police otticers in ~ue3tion haTe been ~ cting and 
carrying out t heir dut1ea as such officers--are recognized by \ 
the general public as the otticers ot the city--therefore, we \ 
are ot the opinion t hat their acts in carrying out t heir official '~ 
duties would be l egal, and the same would not constitute a 
defense by lawyer s in criminal cases . 
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Your next question , relating t o marble and slot machines 
which have by ordinance been ~ermitted to be operated by 
payment of an occupation tax, is as follows: 

"It the prosecutor of this county 
should order a raid on pl a ces 
baving such machines in their 
place ot business and order t he 
destruction of same , would not 
the city be in rather a precarious 
position, both from a legal stand
point and from a standpoint ot 
civil suit tor damages by the 
agents and syndicates putting out 
such machines?" 

The question arises as to whet her or not such machines 
are gambl ing devices within the meaning of section 4287, R. S. wo. 
1929, ~hich is as follows: 

"Every person who shall set up 
or keep any table or gaming device 
commonly called A B c, taro bank, 
E 0 , roulette, equality, keno, slot 
machine, stand or device ot whatever 
pattern, kind or make, or however 
worked, operated or manipulated, 
or any kind of gambling t able or 
gambling device adapted, devised and 
designed for the purpose ot playing 
any game of chance tor money or 
property and shall induce, entice 
or permit any person to bet or play 
at or upon any such gaming table 
or gambling device, or at or upon 
any game pl ayed or by means or such 
table or gambling device or on the 
side or against the keeper thereof, 
shall, on conviction, be adjudged 
guilty or a felony, and shall be 
punished by lmprlsonment in the 
penitentiary tor a ter.m ot not l ess 
than t wo nor mor~ than five years, or 
by imprisonment in the county jail 
tor a t erm not l ess than six nor 
more t han t welve months. " 
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Asaumins, as you state in y our letter, t hat auch machines 
are samb1ins devicea, has the c1t7 the author!t7 t• pasa 
ordinances licena1ns theo to oper te? Jeotion 7289, R.s. o. 
1921 atatea t hat all ordinances must contorm to the atate 
lawa, prov141ns as tollo~a: 

"All7 municipal corporation in 
t his atate, whother UDder general 
or special charter, and hanna 
authority to pass ordinances 
regulatina subjecto , catters and 
things upon which there is a 
general l aw ot the state , unloas 
otherwiae prescribed or authorized 
by so special provi sion of its 
charter, shall contlne and re
strict its Jurisdiction and the 
passage or ita ordinances to and 
in conformity with the state law 
upon the same subJect . " 

In the case ot ~tnte ex rel. Nigro v. Ransaa Cit7, 
325 ~ • • l .c. 101, the Court said : 

"Dut the Board can 1A no c se 
rolleve from n substant ial com
plianoo with t he ordlnnnoe; 
t heir adm'nistratiTe d1scrotion 
ia 11Ditod to the narrow oompa~s 
of tho statute; they can not 
merel7 pick and choose aa to t he 
1ndividuala or whom the7 will or 
ill not require a strict compli

ance with t ho ordinance . (~tate 
v . Christopher , 317 o . 1179, 
1196, 2ge ~ • • • 720). ~ 

L1kew1ae, in the case or t. Louia v. Bernard , 2•9 o . 
l.c. 56: 

"The design ot ua1d last named 
provisions ot our Co~atitution, 
statutes and the ~ch~e and Charter 
ot s t. l4ou1s is to prevent the 
enactment ot city ordinances hich 
are not in contormit7 1th the 
general laws ot t he citate . 

"The de~endant•s ot1on to uaah 
dea1gnatea several alleged reaaono 
why t he 1ntormat1on 1s dotectlve, 
but the trial court mnde Do tindins 
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ot tacts and gaTe no declarations 
ot law. Therefore, we are no' 
tully informed on what ground the 
information ot the city a ttorney 
was quashed , BoweTer, the attor
neys tor both plaintiff and 
defendant haTe, in t heir brieta, 
assumed t 1at the information was 
quashed on accoun~ ot the alleged 
conflict between the ordinance 
and said sections 4804 and '805, 
ReTised dtatut es l gog; and we 
will treat t hat alleged conflict 
as the issue upon which the 
judgment of the court ot criminal 
correction must be affirmed or 
reversed. 

"We think it is perfectly clear 
that the plaintitt city cannot by 
ordinance authorize the doing ot 
any act which the .general laws ot 
t he dt at e have prohibited; aDd where 
t he statutes of the dtate expressly 
r estrict .or limtt the power of a 
city to legislate upon a given 
sub j ect, such city cannot legally 
oTerstep the boundaries marked out 
tor it by t he General Assembly. 
Agreeable t o t hese views it was belt 
in t he case of City of vt . Louis 
v. eyer, 185 o . 583, that vt. Louis 
could not levy a peddler's license 
tax upon a f armer who sold products 
of his f arm in sai d city, tor the 
reason that section 9616, Re~lsed 
Statutes 19og, prohibits all i ncor
porated cities in the State trom 
levyiJl8 any such tax." 

CONCLUd i Qli 

It is the opinion or this depart~ent that an ordinance 
permitting marble and slot machines t o be operated by payins 
an occupation tax is illegal because same sanctions that 
which the dtate statutes prohibit. The Prosecutins At~rDOT 
or dherltt would have power to raid places wherein such 
deT1ces were oper a ted and prosecute the operators on the 
grounds t hat such machines are gambling deT1ces, 1rrespect1Te 
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ot a city ordinance permitting the operation ot same. 

APPROVID: 

OO:AH 

Respectfully submitted, 

OLLIVl!R W. liOLEH, 
Assistant Attorney General. 

JOIJJ '7l . HvFFl~..; , Jr . , 
(ficttng) ~ttorney-General . 


